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I 
~ d i i u s c s  and coials are natural objects besides being attractive curios. A set of 
o f  enchanting beauty and immense utility. .corals and molluscan shel!s in the show-* 
These marine denizens gifted with fascinat- cases as a symbol of- status and pr ide to 
in~~ornamentation a d eye catching designs any house wife has come 'to stay. The 
and colours unparalleled in the living demand for polished shells and handicrafts 
world, were objects of man's adoration thereof, at home and ,abroad was an in- 
and appreciation from time immemmorial. centive to many'ent!epreneurs in South 
. Molluscs in general had a tremendous im- - India, especi'ally in thq, Ramahathapuram 
pact on Indian tradition and economy and ~ i s t r i c t  of Tamil Nadu, to  s t i r t  cottage 
*, 
ke r f ?  popular among the COmmon man as . industries producing beautiful curios and 
ortMment< currency a\nd as .Panacea to  
* several utilitarian objects with rnollus~an 
, ward off evil spirits, even at the inception shells. Many fishermen families are en- 
of  human cu.ltuA and civilisation. ~ a n d i -  wged  in  colleciing shells and corals for 
' crafts with s b # s  rs,ege old in our country these firms. Our _w\rvey shows that nearly 
and rings and bdngles carved out of shells ' 25 small establishments dealing exclusively 
were wdm by people of all walks of l i fe wi th  shells and,shell articles are thriving at 
even from vary early time,, I" modern present in Ramanathapuram District. Ah 
time's, molluscs and corals have loomed attempt*is made in this article to  describe 
\ 
lsrge in dUr industrial, 'techpological and and jl!ustrate s o m  of the shell products of 
aesthetic aspects of  {if&. 
 he^ .form raw handicrafts .which we hope -wi l l  open up r . 
material for many Calcium carbanare based hew hq i ron  in. our endeevour of marine 
industries as @ell as domestic appl iaac*q, p'roduet.ifaxport. 
. 







